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olio today for trial. A couple of weeks neo
no presented n bogus check nt tlio Montlcollo-
Imnk for $00 on O. Bcrbolmer , Brothers ft-
Co. . of Hi. Louis , from whom ho carried &

gorged latter of rccomuinnilatlon. The mnt-
tor

-
was kept quiet , but being neon herd by

13 , J. Wood of Anmnosnvlio know of tbo
transaction , nn officer was put on his" traok
and Carlln waa locked up. Today's train
brought II. T. Curry from Annmosn , who
had coithcd a similar check of 150 , and James
Cernoy, recorder of John on county , who has
cashed n check for the same amount. Inves-
tigation

¬

proves that there Is no such firm In-

Bu Louis , although thoio Is a Ilrrn of that
nanio In Kansas City. Carlln had n number
of aliases, and had duped a multltuda of
victims-

.OriovnncTB
.

of JtnllrondD-
CS MOINKS , In. , March 19. Heforo tbo

railroad committee this nftornoon Mr. Dan ¬

iels of Cedar Haplds Rpoho In favor of a bill
requiring railroad companies to pay for all
uniforms and equipments of employes.-

Ho
.

said that the passives of
the bill would abolish uniforms ,

The matter of most complaint
Svas oxcrssiva charges for keys lost nncl the
requirements In regard to watches , ilo said
that the companies wcro Increasing expenses
to employes , and they wanted relief. A
number of jobbers appeared bcforo tbo coin-
juilUao

-

and spoke In favor of joint rates-

.Alcana

.

Gct tlin Holiool.-
DM

.

Moi.srs , la. , March 19. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Hr.n. ] The scnato cominlttco-
on normal schools decided tonight to recom-

mend
¬

that Algomi be chosen for the now
normal school. Tbo light has been very
lively between half n dozen rival cities , but
narrowed down to LeMurs nud Algana. It Is
thought that tha house will concur in the
senate's choice , and Algona scorns likely to
pot the school. _

Dcnth of fninc i T. Imno. '
DAVENTOIIT , Io. , March 19. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : lir.i : . ] Hon. Jatnos T. Lane of-

tlili city , who died in Denver today, was ono
of the moat prominent Imvyors of eastern

,Iowa and ono of the loading republicans ot-

tlio state. Ho hud served In the legislature
and was for many years United Slutoi dis-

trict
¬

attorney , Ho had taken n prominent
part latt year In representing the shippers
in their complaints against the railroads
which presented to the railway com-
uiisslonora.

-

. Ho died of Bright' * disease.

ANY CHANGE WOULD BE BEl'TEIlC-

TIint IH tlio Opinion Uncording AVcs-
tcrii

-
I'nfiHenscr IlatcM.

CHICAGO , March 19. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The pretense of maintaining
&ven the present reduced passenger rates
lias como to bo such a farce ntnongtho west-
ern

¬

roads and the demoralization has reached
ouch a dospcrato stage that any change
must bo for the bettor. It was with this
idea the moo ) Ing of all western lines was
Culled for next Wednesday. For the last
month passi-nfj'ors Imvo boon taken at prac-
tically

¬

their own llguros. Where the
old basis between Chicago ana
Omaha was 12.50 the published
ratoi tire now $3 first class
and f.r second class , a second class rate
never having boon quoted before the recent
break. On these reduced rates commissions
of $5 llrst class and $3 second classliavo been
liaiU by all lines , and it ID doubtful if the
roads bavo for a month netted S3 on each
passentrer between Chicago and tha Missouri
river. Tills would not bo it paying rnto If the
cars wcro packed to the platforms , and as n
consequence all the roads bavo bocotno tired
of n light that Is sapping their own life-
blood.

-
. Moro especially do they wish a con-

ference und Interchange of opinion to
learn whether or not the Burlington
& Northern , now that it lias coino under the
sheltering wing of the Burlington , intends
to continue its policy of low ottos to meet
Canadian Pacific competition. Jf It docs the
light will still ba on ami it la llltely that to-

onu tbo matter sooner a 1 rate will bo made
between Chicago and tbo Missouri river.
Should the Burlington & Northern acquiesce
in a raise of rates to the old basis , or ono ap-
proaching it , representatives of the rest of-
tha Chicago .lines claim the task

( will bo un easy ono. No conference
lias been called . und 110 ullotnpt
made to raiso" freight rates , which
fire ill fully as a state as the
passenger rates. All the frelcut men claim
tun nurllngten & Northern was ut the bot-
tom

¬

of the freight rate reductions , and It is
not clear why they are nnt as forward as the
passenger men in moving for un advance in-

rates. .

Not llccnivlni ; Much Kncnurniranicnf
CHICAGO , March 19. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BcE.J Chairman Blanchard of the
Central Trnflio association is not meeting
xvith much encouragement In his attempt to-

.patch. up a system of differcntid fates to bo-

iisoa by tlio lake Hues this season in ha Hlllng
freight in competition with the rail linus.
The general opinion among oast-bound
freight men Is that there is no possible use
in wasting tlmo considering differentials , ns-
iiono t-an bo made which tbo lake craft will
utlck to in case they cannot get u load at
tariff rates. Tbo railfreight men are at a
loss how to compete with tnu lake lines , and
the most of them favor u high through tariff ,
regardless of lake tariffs. In this way local
rates can be Kept up und most ot the Ions on
through traflla recouped.

More Consolidation.
CINCINNATI , O. , March 19. Several off-

icials
¬

of the Terre Hnuto & Peoria railroad ,

including C.V.. Warebanks , pjcsldcnt , bavo
arrived hero from u tour of Inspection over
the road. The visit revealed that the Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. Hamilton ft Dayton had secured a
controlling interest in that road and consoli-
dation

¬

or same other form of connection miiy-
liu made by the Cincinnati. Hamilton & Day-
ton

-

with the Indianapolis , Decanir ix West-
oru

-

and thence with the Iowa Control.-

AV1LU

.

A HAH.

Former Comrades Have Mo Conll-
donco

-
* In Him.
CHICAGO , March 19. In tlio court martial

of Lieutenant Stooln today Private Wild
was recalled and repeated his story.

Sergeant John Comas ot the Fifteenth In-

fantry
¬

tOBtlfled that bo know Wild In his
company eomo years ago under the uatnoof-
Daulul K. Word. Ho mtld Wild's reputation
for truth was bad and that no wouldn't be-
lieve

-

him under oath-
.Sorucant

.

Shaxv of the Eighth cavalry also
questioned Wild's voracity and said Lieu-
tenant

¬

Stcelo's conduct always had been
, gentlemanly.

Two privates of the Eighth cavalry testi-
fied

¬

to tlio tmtno effect and the defense of-
fered

¬

to produce twenty witnesses to testify
to. Wilds bad reputation , mid till the soldiorn-
of Lieutenant Stcolo'a company to testify to
the hitter's humane rule. The court took
the matter under consideration-

.llmlay'H
.

lloarlnur.
SAN t JUNCISCO, Cain. , March 19. In the

lieariug of the * charges against Captain
Hoaley today Lieutenant Uubn ot the Dear
tustltled In Healey'n favor. Ho said that the
commander was uot Intoxicated on the en-
tire

¬

trip: _
MoCalln liuiulry.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , March 19. At the MoCalla in-

fiulry
-

today the testimony ot novorul sailors
was heard , principally In the sumo liuu a-

lhaoiluiri. ..

Dm Tariff BUI.
WASHINGTON, March 19. The republican

moiubors ot the way * and menus vonimlttoo
will iubmlt the tariff bill to the full com-
HllUco

-
on Friday , An agreement has been

reached on Mexican load ores. Lead ores
will bo dutiable1 at IK cents per pound and
ivill Imvo to pay the duty regardless of
whether or not lue lead ore U aiaoolaled-
tvlth other ores ,

lit tbo Congo Country.P-
AIIIS

.
, March 10, A telegram has been

received fromitbo Congo country Hating
that a French post consisting of ton natives
under a European agent had uocn urns acred-

t Ubungus.

Excludes Cblldroit From Faotnrlot.H-
EIIUN

.

, March 19. The committee on
labor conference bat agreed to tbo exclusion
of children under twelve years from fao-

torlo
-

, .

AGRICULTURAL DEPRESSION ,

A Gloomy Picture of the Parmor'a-
Condition. .

SENATOR VOORHEES' REMEDIES.

Tariff Itoform , Ij ? tl Tender Money
In Plenty , PrCo ColnaBO of Silver ,

Suppression of Gsmhllnjj-
In Futures.-

Hennto

.

, ,

WASHINGTON , March 19. In the senate to-

day
¬

V'ico President Morton occupied the
chair. The rowlutlon offered by Mr. Voor-

hces
-

Monday as to the agricultural depres-
sion

¬

was taken up and Mr. Voorhess ad-

dressed
¬

the scnato. Ho said In part It was
now nearly thirty years since the close of
the war had given to nvarico an opportunity
to prey upon the self-sacrificing patriots
of the country. The measures resorted
to for the taxation of 'ono class of
citizens and the enrichment of another had
been legislation by which the burden of the
public debt had boon doubled , silver de-

monetized
¬

and a high protective tariff es-

tablished.
¬

. Ho characterized the reductive
tariff as the curse of the farmers of the
United States today. Ho did not receive on-

an average moro than 10 cents n bushel for
corn , 50 cents for wheat and from 2 to 3 cents
n pound for hogs. Every pretense
for a homo market for the
tnrmer was a fraud and orory
pretense for taxtag wheat , oats und potatoes
for his bcuollt Is n. cheat and n sn&mo. It is
notorious fact that the tariff as It now
stands Increased the farmer's expense ac-

count
¬

from 33 to 100 per cent on every Imple-
ment

¬

of Industry with which lie tolled und
last year binding twine was raised to 18
coats n pound by n trust. Ho did not believe
the hands of the farmer would hold u repub-
lican

¬

ticket the next presidential election.
Not only had there been no incrcaso In the
vnluo or land in the last quarter of a cen-

tury
¬

, but there bad boon an absolute loss of 3
per cent. Improved farm lands today under
the most favorable circumstances would
not , on n general average , realize in ore than
two-thirds of what their value had been
twenty years ago.

Ohio farm mortgages amount to $300,000-
000.

, -
. In Illinois iSI Dor cent of the whole face

of the state was under mortgage , amounting
to SIUO.OOO.OOO. Forty-seven per c-snt of the
state of Michigan was under mortgage. In
Indiana , Kentucky , Missouri , Iowa , Ne-
braska

¬

and the whole northwest from 0 to-
DO per cent of the form lands were under
mortgages at such rates of interest ns the
farmers could never pay out of
their crops , to say nothing ofQ the
principal. The farmers wcro thus
brought face to face with ruin. Nor wcro
the farmers of Now England itinerant in
that respect from those of the western
states. The remedies to bo applied were :

1. Tariff reform.
2. A full supply of legal tender money.'-
J.

.
. Tha free colnago of itilvor.

4. The suppression by law of gambling in-

futures. .

5. A liberal pension policy.-
Mr.

.
. Voorheos summed up his argument

with references to the subsidized press ,

"blocks of live , " official patronage , etc.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson of Iowa said ho desired to
read n letter from n farmer of Iowa
who know by practical experience moro
nbout the condition of the farming class than
the senator from Indiana over learned in his
readings. Ho then read a letter, which had
already been published , showing tlio com-
paratively

¬

low prices of farm produce und
the high prices of manufactured goods bc ¬

fore the war.
The Dlair educational bill was next taken

up and Mr. Pierce spoke in opposition to it-

.Messrs.
.

. Evarts and Call advocated it.
The sonata bill appropriatlug $200,000 fer-

n publio building at Norfolk , Neb. , was re-
ported

¬

and placed on the calendar.-
Mr.

.
. Allison , from the finance committee ,

reported with amendments the house bill in
relation to tbo collection of rovenuo. Placed
on the calendar. Adjourned-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 19. In the house
today the Maryland contested election case
of Mudd vs Couipton was called up. Lacey
of Iowa opened the discussion with nn argu-
ment

¬

in'support of the claim of the contest ¬

ant.Messrs.
. and Greeiihalge advocated

the case of the contestant and the case of
the sitting member was uphold by Messrs.
Moore and Gibson. Pending the vote the
house adjourned.

MEAT INSPECTION IJIlifj.

Pork Packers See Much Danger lit
KdiiuiiKl'fi Proposal.

WASHINGTON , March 19. A hoar lug was
given today by the senate committee ou for-
eign

¬

relations to persons Interested in the
Edmunds bill providing for the inspection of
meats for exportation.-

W.
.

. 1. Campbell of Chicago , attorney for
Armour & Co. , said ho and those conuccted
with him did not wish to antagonize the
measure , but requested the committee to so
amend the bill that tbo inspection shall not
bo compulsory in all cases. Ho proposed an
amendment to section 1.

J. J. Healoy, a Chicago pork packer , op-
posed the bill. Ho said n bill of the same
kind proposed In 1831 lost to the packers of
this country the trade of Germany and
Franco and damaged it la other countries.
The packers wore regaining thattrado nnrt
protested against the passsago of any bill
that would ulaco their business in Jeopardy
again.-

Mr.
.

. Thorp ot Chicago , representing
ns a buyer a luruu number of
foreign ilruis , denied too state-
ment

¬

that American meats wore
considered of inferior quality in foroitrn-
markets. . The .bill was not only unnccosary ,
but tended to cast a rcllcctlon on the quality
of American meals.-

W.
.

. J. Hoed of Kansas City oojocted to the
bill and presented resolutions of tbo Belfast
board of trade stating that American moats
wore always satisfactory.-

Mr.
.

. Suitor of Cedar Haplds objected to the
bill as uncalled for and unnecessary-

.Nominations.

.

.

WASHINGTON , March 10. Tha president
sent the tollowing nominations to the sonnto
today : James F. Ellis , Wisconsin , consul at-

Drookville , Canada. liogtstor of land olllco-
Kouben N. Kratz. Mitchell , 6. D. Ko-

ccivor
-

of publio money Edmond W. Eakln ,
Pierre , S. D , Couimodoro Hooicman to bo
rear admiral. Postmaster * , Wisconsin
Noyco U. Smltb , Kolbourn City. Iowa-
William P. Cioulton , Stuart. Illinois Joseph
II. Weeks , Upper Alton ; Frederic G. Ueilcn-
bach , Hluo Island. Nebraska Samuel L.
Andrews , Ore to j James B. Hartwall , Hast-
ings ; 1-Yuufc W. .Helvey. Nebraska City.
South Dakota Nowuian C. Nash , Canton-

.WESTZSIIN

.

PACKING 1NXCKKSTS.

Only n Slight Gain Over tlio Pro-
ooiliiiK

-
Weak.

CINCINNATI , O. , March 19. [Special
Telegram to TUB UKK. } Tomorrow's Prlco
Current will say : The aggregate packing
in the west the past wrok has been about
100,000 hogs , or n little gain over the preced-
ing

¬

week , but considerably short of the cor-
responding

¬

tlmo lust year ,, when the total
was 235000. The packing since March 1 is
500,000 ngalust 600,000 n year ngo. Follow-
ing

¬

uro comparisons for loading places ;

Tlio Olilcacn Clenrmakors * StrlKe.
CHICAGO , March 19. | Special Telegram to

TUB UEK.I Tho'ciKurmakers ami the I'luu-
mx

-

factory peonlo nro becaumg more and
uioro involved each day.m their difllculty.

Martin Jonas of the Pluvnlx , being unable
to got clgarmakom enough In this city , ad-

vertised
¬

In other largo cities for men to como
here and worn for him , To offset this inovo
the union men have written to their unions
to advortfoc the ntrlka In Chicago and pre-
vent

-

men from coming hero. The sccrotary-
of thu union said today : "Wo have pickets
stationed at the factory and all the pnsscn-
gcr

-

depots In the city on the lookout for men
coming to work for the Vhcrnlx , Wo pro-
pose

¬

to win this fight If possible. " The
Pluunlx people say they will make no over-
tures

¬

to the union and will do cvcrytblnc In
their power to win the light ,

. . . .

hl'OUTKNG NUWS.-

Nnw

.

VorK 4 , llcmton il ,

SAVANNAH , Go. , March 19. ISpiclal Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Up.n.l The Players' league

gnmo today resulted as follows :

Now York 3 0000010 II-

Boiton 0 0 i 0 , 0 1 1 0 03l-
lasc bits Now York G , Boston t> . Er-

rors Now York U, lioston 0. Uattories
John Ewmg nnd Vaughn , Madden nnd Mur-
phy.

¬

. Umpire * Daly nnd O'Uay , Madden
and Hut ): Kwing-

.Untifnrlli

.

KniiokcU Out.
NEW OuMUXi* , March 10. Prof. James

Connors of the Athlollo club , Buffalo ,

knocked out Tommy Dan forth of Harlem In-

twentyfour rounds tonight. Pan forth did
most of the loading and inudo n vary good
showing , but was overmatched ,

Severe Snow .Storm.B-

OSTOX
.

, March 10. Dispatches from vari-
ous

¬

points along the coast report a vary se-

vere
¬

snow nnd wind storm. Wrecks are
feared.

New Orleans Knars-
.NewOntEtxs

.

, La. , March 11)) . fSncclal
Telegram to Tun Dec. j Summary of to-

day's
¬

races.
Five and one-half furlongs Friendless

won , Harvester second , lillly Plnkortont-
hird. . Tltno-l:03: .

Fivo-oiKhths of n mlle Mollie Hardy
won , School Girl second , Sheridan third.
Time lOJ)4-

.Onehalf
: .

inilo D. won , Cattle
King second , Clicquoto third. Time 4U.

Ono inilo Kecluse won , Macauluy second ,
Vice Kogent third. Time l M&

HUNTING Toll IlEASONS-

.Hallrorul

.

Alen I'rollflo In Excuses for
Agricultural Depression ,

NEW YOIIK , March 19. At tlio interstate
commerce hearingtoday Milton Dopuy testi-
fied

¬

nbout the rise nnd fall of canal rates.-
Ho

.

thought the 20-ccnt rate on corn was a
fair ono.

. C. Hodman of the produce ex-

change
¬

d'ld not think the railroad rates
excessive. The price of corn was
very low nnd tbo facilities to tnovo it to
Europe were not good. Ocean freigbts wcro
very high. The farmers of Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬
had Hooded the inurkol.

David Blnkhain of Now Jersey tbouglit
lower rates from the west would increase
tbo exports uud increase the producer'sj-
irico. . Grain could bo carried for 15 cents
from Chicago to New York.

Paul Morton , formerly with tlio Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy railroad , said the
principal trouble of the Kansas and Ne-
braska

¬

farmers arose from borrow-
ing

¬

money on mortgigos. There
was a largo' crop out there. The
farmers find something amiss and pounce on
the railroads as tbo causo. Ho boliovcd the
present rates reasonable.

Vice President t'clton of the Erie road
thought all the reductions in rates wcro ab-
sorbed

¬

by middlemen and ocean carriers.-
Ho

.
considered tbo present rates from Chi-

cago
¬

low , especially tbo corn ratos.

EIGHT 1> KUSONS INJURED.-

A

.

Vestibule Kuns .Into n Ins3cnorT-
rain. .

BAIUBOO ,. Wis. , March 19. At' Lavolle ,

twenty miles north , tno Chicago vestibule
train struck passenger train No. 4 as it was
heading in on the .sido truck this morning.
Ono car was derailed and a passenger coach
partly demolished. No ono was lulled out ¬

right. The names of thu injured are :

Matthew Morkham , Rochester , Minn. , ribs
fractured , injured internally.

Eric Jerdeo , Pleasant Springs , Minn. ,

aged eleven , head injured.-
W.

.

. D. Thomas , LaCrosse , arm injured.-
An

.
unknown woman was taken out un-

conscious.
¬

. The others nro badly bruised-

IJETKItAUNKU nuOMEHS.-

A

.

Concerted Movement to be Made
on thu htrlp.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, March 19 , The Cherokee
Strip Homesteaders' association has issued
o secret circular uated at Guthrie , Okla-
homa

¬

; Arkansas City , Wlnllald nnd Cold-
water , Kan. , March 11 , which states that
the 22d day of April , at 12 o'clock , a con-

certed
¬

movement of boomers will bo made
ou all sides of tbo outlet. The circular
states it is believed tbo settlers will bu un-
molested

¬
if the movement assumes nufllcient-

proportions. . The mailer was brought to tbo
attention of the president today and ho ad-
visnd

-

that a statement be given to the press
to tbo effect "that no matter what the pro-
portions

¬
of the raid the settlement of the

strip will not bo allowed until it is lawful. "
On to tso-Mnn'ri Jjiinil.

k-

LnuniAL , Kan. , March | 19. Despite the
president's proclamation a party of boomers
numbering two or three hundred have start-
ed

¬

for No-Mau's Laud , whore they Intend to
found a town at Hardesty. They say the
president's order decs uot apply to NoMan's-
Laud. .

to IJHHVO.-

CAT.DWELI.
.

., Kan. , March 19. The Chero-
kee

-

Strip live slock association today adopted
a resolution providing for tbo removal of its
cattle in accordance with the president's
proclamation , A memorial to tbo president
was adopted requesting protection against
boomer raids ,

GHHAThV EXAGGEKA.TED.

Nobody Killed by tbo Collapse at
Indianapolis Yesterday.I-

XDI
.

ANAPOLIS , Intl. , March 19. At t o'clock
tills afternoon the cast wall of the Brockur
block , adjoining the burned Howon-Morrill
building , crashed down ou top of the ruins
of Monday evening's Uro-

.1'or
.

a tlmo the wildest rumors wore afloat ,
but un investigation proved that only 'two
men wore seriously hurt , though many had
narrow escapes. '

The flames brono out aan! and are still
burning tonight und it Is feared that the two
story buildings adjoining the wreckage have
been damaged by the crash and nro llltoly to-
succumb. .

Tbo AVnr on lluoket Shops.
CHICAGO , March 19. . [Spocml Telegram to

TUB BEH. | Tlio Chicago board of-trado pro-
seated to Judge Tulloy today a motion to
have tha injunctions standing ngalns't it
amended so it will uot bo punistiablo for con-

tempt
¬

if It puts into effect March U
its recently adopted resolution to discontinue
altogether on that date the furpishiug of-

quo'tutloiiB to anybody. This 1s the latest
s top in the light to kill off the bucket shops ,

Tha motion will bo argued Friday , At ores-
out the board U compelled by injunction not
to discriminate against uuy ujiplU
cant , whether bucket eliop .or not. .

The board by Its motion has now declared its
policy of stopping all market quotations
rather than any loacer furnish ammunition
to the bucket shops. The latter will light
the motion ou the ground thut tbo discon-
tinuance

¬

of quotations would only ba tom-
porury

-
, and is therefore a moro ruse to qvadc

the spirit of the injunctions.

Commander of Wisconsin G. A. It.
MILWAUKEE , March 10. Colonel n. F-

.Urynnt
.

was elected commander by the Wis-
consin

¬
department of the Grand Army of

the Hepubllo this morning. A resolution
favoring the serrico pension bill was laid on-

tbo table by a large majority ,

SnIUbtiry Dnsporatc ,

LONDON , March 19. Lord Salisbury , at-

tomorrow's meeting of thoCarltoa club , mil
Lhfoatou to disiolvo parliament it tha tithes
md land purchase bill * are not pAssed.

Minors Starving to Death In the
Wyoming Valloy.

. _
IN THE LVT EXTREMITIES.-

Tbo

.

Garbnuo Ilonjm nnd-
Jlouscs Haunted by "Women-

nnd Ctiidrcn Hunting for
Fouditxf Hnstnln Life-

.Gntint

.

Hungm * Btatkn Abroad.W-
II.KESIURIIB

.

, Pu. , March 19. Never
slnco the tlmo of tlio bread strike In the early
seventies has such widespread nnd hopeless
poverty existed In the Wyoming vnlloy. The
men have been making barely enough to
keep froing , and instead of getting boltert-

uncB have boon growing worse. The mines
In the Wyoming valley have not, as n whole ,

worked moro than one-quarter of the time.
Almost halt of them have closed down
entirely and many of thorn have worked
four or flvo days n month. Hundreds of
families In this city nro reduced to the last
extremities. Tbo back yards of provision
stores and green groceries uro haunted all
day long by women and children seeking
something oatublo in the refuse thrown out.
The vicinity of the slaughter houses is also
visited for similar purposes.

The situation In most of the surrounding
towns is ns bad if not worse , and in almost
every one of thorn public efforts are being
made lo provide for the alleviation of this
widespread destitution.

STATE NEWS.

Taking of Testimony UeRun.F-

JICMOXT
.

, Nob. , March 19. [Special Tolo-
grain to THE BEE. | After nearly throe
days' effort a jury was secured today for the
trial of Christian Furst , the Crowell mur-

derer
-

, nnd the taking of testimony began
this afternoon. The witnesses examined to-

day
¬

were John Pulsifer , son of the mur-
dered

¬

man , Dr. Summers , who assisted at
the autopsy , Josh .T. King, W. T. Cohoo and
Frank Pulsifor. The testimony elicited was
very direct ns to the guilt of the accused.
The details of the finding of Carl Pulslfer's
body on the railroad tract on the fatal night
of December 10 wore narrated. Those facts
were precisely similar ' to those upon which
Shoohard , Furst's accomplice , was con-
victed and.sontencod to bangat the last ses-
sion

¬

of court. Furst is by no moans as in-

different
¬

to tbo proceedings us his partner
in the crimo.-

GnRO

.

County Problbltionlst * .
BEATRICE , Neb. Marcn 19. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tuc BnnTf The non-partisan pro-

hibition
¬

county convention of Gage county
mot this afternoon and enacted a non-
partisan

-

county prohibitory amendment
league, with E. O.'Krolslngcr as president ,

four vice presidents , A. . L. Green secretary
nnd O. N. Whcnloclc treasurer. A resolu-
tiou

-
was adopted fjivltmir. the cooperation-

of the tomporanba organizations of the
county to aid in np"carrymK of tha prohibi-
tory

¬

amendment iri'Oage county this fall. A
committee was apripmtod to visit the Farm ¬

ers' alliance and iuifgbts of Labor through-
out

¬

the county to e'curo their co-operation.
The sum of $150 waa raised as a campaign

'

Two Suits fo'r Oiima-ios Decided.B-
EATUICE

.
*

,
(

19. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE Bnis Iu suit brought by-
Mrs. . Susan Bidden of Colorado against the
Wisher brothers , 'of this county for the
amount due plaintiff for the sale of a num-
ber

¬

of borsoi to defendants flvo or six years
ago , the jury last.cvoninfr K'UVO a verdict for
the plaintiff In th'ds'um of 825,500.90.-

G.
.

. W, .Norton 'suell Patrick Allen in the
district court for Slfl.OOO damages growing
out of-olleged malicious prosecuuon.for forg-
oryvhnUiwas

-
, after aun ,nlL nigbt sassion of

the jurygrantedjdumages in tbo jaurn of
.

Trades CaVnivnIjjitr Wccplnjj Water.W-

ECPIXO'WATBII
.

, Nob. , March 19. | Spe-
cial to THE BEE. ] The ladies of the Congro-
gatioual

-

church of this city gave a trades
carnival at the Chase opera house last night-
.Twontyieigbt

.

of the leading firms were rep-

resented
¬

by handsome young ladies ele-

gantly
¬

dressed to represent the business of
each firm. The programme was very outer-
taining'and

-

r&ceivod hearty applause and
frequent encores. The IIOUHO was packed to
the door nnd many- failed to got seats. By
request the entertainment will bo repeated
tonight.

Fire nt Friend.F-
HIEXD

.

, Nob. , March 19. [Special to THE
BUB. I A lire , supposed to bo the work of un
incendiary , uroko out hero last night about
12 o'clock.on Railroad street and destroyed
four old frame- buildings , three of which
weto occupied , the Jirfltby Mrs. Emma Mil-

ler
¬

as a tcsidenco und dressmaking shop.
She lost n portion of her household effects ,
S25 worth ; no Insurance. Frank Martalls ,

restaurant , household peed sand all contents ;

insunmeo , &MJO : I. .N. Young , ""pump and
wind mill. shop , (roods saved , loss slight ;
insurance ?20U. The buildings wore prob-
ably

¬

wortb in the neighborhood of JJOO-

U.Mortgaged.

: .

OtboiPeople's Property.
GUAM ) ISLAND , Nob. , March 19. [Special

Telegram to THE Bo : . | Nick Gulfoylo of
this county was arrested today by Sheriff
McDonald of St. Paul nnd lodged In tbo jail
thoro. Ho stands charged with having
mortgaged personal property ho does not
own and also mortgaging property twice.
{several partio1 * hero havo. boon duped. He
owns property valued nt about $ '200 aad has
given chattel mortgages for about f 1OLU.)

Rock Coiinty'ri Court House.B-
ASSETT

.

, Nob. , Marclu 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to 1'iic HER. ] At a mooting of the
board of commissioners of Hock county yes-
terday

¬

tbo contract was let for the building
of a $5OOU court bouso in Bassett to C. J-

.Houseman.
.

. AVork will commence al once ,
as tbo building i.s to bo reedy for occupancy
by August 1. The people of this place are
very jubilant over the fact.

Webster Connty'Wunts Him.-
BUIIWEI.L

.

, Neb , , March 19 . | Spoqlal Tele-
gram

¬

to I'liu Bui : . ] Sheriff Sly of this
county arrested a man about forty-five miles
beyond hero Monday who was wanted nt
lied Cloud tor property too
often. Ofllcers fi m tlje latter place ar-
rived

¬

hero lust uUrht and took their man
back to Webster cduiity for trial-

.Norfol

.

U bus I'lnnt.-
Nourour

.
, Nob. , j&ilrch 19. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BErjjl7rH °nri' McGurrcn ol
Chicago arrived hcru'.tuday in the interest o'f

the gas plant to in this city , nnd
will confer with ou>. relative to the
consummation of thb'UJiiinicts.-

An

.

Atltilltii to Norfolk.N-
OUFOLK

.

, Nob. , March 19. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BERit Korfoltt Junction and
other additions to TVbjT south of this city ,
comprising about turoo hundred acres , wns-
ut n meeting of tonight roado-
a part of the city o''Worfolk.-

No

.

Destitution itiiVCbeyonne Gountv.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Rufch 19, [Special Tola-

gram to TUB BKB.I Governor Thayer vis-

ited
¬

Potter today and upon Investigation
concluded that tha reports of destitution in
Cheyenne county are without foundatlou.

Valley County DUtrlet Court.-
OIID

.
, Neb. , March 19. [Special to Tnr.-

liuE.J The spring term 9 ! the Valley county
district court openoa hero thu morning.
There are two Criminal and ninety-six civil
cases on tbo docket ,

Nebraska nnd IOWA i'onalonfl.
WASHINGTON , M&rch 18. [ SpeciaiTolegram-

toTua Bss ] Pensions have been granted
as follows to Nobraskana ; Original invalid

William H. Griffith , Omtiha : William L-

.Orr
.

, Phobe. Increase Gideon Boldeo ,

Stella ; William II. fcldnor , Omaha ; Kiokiul

I. Turner , Plato ; John W. Williams , JJelvl-
doroj

-
Marcus L. Hichardson , Avoca ;

Thomnx.Ii MoKlnnoy , Fremont : Harrison
Sayro. Dakota City ; Ana 1C , II , Shins ,
Stuart ; Jatncn G. Carnnhan , Pawnee City.-

lowat Original Invalid Ucnjnmin II.
Mummny , Wall Lake ; Patrick Carroll , Clin-
ton

¬

; Henry C , Thomas , Clifton : Andrew B.
Shakespcnro , Central City ; Hobort Hop
kins , Madrid ; Sion Crambllt. Lowell ; Hosoa-
B. . Stafford , Mausoii ; Patrick Seallcy , Fair-
field

-
; William II. Burnam , Hnpavlllo ;

George W. PIppcnKor , fjuhnllor : John II ,

Kotchum , Fidrfleld ; Christopher Locksbilll.
Increase John A. , A. Hniloy , Clinton ;
Thomas Talbot , Pleasant Plain ; Morrison-
H. . Green , Hlvorslde ; Perry J. Harvey ,
Grinnoll ; Andrew Johnston. Tlngloyi Fran-
cis

¬

M. Axtoll , Jnnosvlllo ; John S. Bailinger ,
Moulton J. Elliott , Minerva ; Will-
Hani

-
L. Pierce , Tinton ; Morris

L. Baker. K ! osau ] ua ; William
Uoford. BartlaU ; Dowltt O Aokloy. Fair-
view

-
; Nolton Payne , Hlcbmoud ; Joseph

BruCiccr , Kcokuk ; Asa Ivcs , Wniicomn ;
Frank B .Ionian , Danvlllo ; Peter H. Van-
slick , Dos Mollies. Uolssuo Wlllltim Leo ,
Murray. Original widows , etc Augustii-
W. . , mother of William Snaman , Atlantic ;
Kate Ar. , mother of Edw.ird B. Harris ,

Schallcr ; Funnlo E. , widow of John H. Mil-
ler

¬

, Dccatur ; LUcy A. , widow of Isuao F.-

Boyor.
.

.

IN THE COURTS-

.Octavn

.

Ilonscnron Afnin 3Indn to An-
prnr

-

In nn Unenviable flight.
Octavo Bouscarcn , the chattel loan agent ,

Is made the subject of a vigorous "roast" by
Attorney Park Godwin in un nflldavlt lllod-
in tbo case of Mrs. Lillian Frost against G-

.Conalliuo
.

ct al.
This case was commenced some tlmo ago

and Is ono m which Mrs. Frost asks that a-

'noto given to Bouscaron bo declared p.iid ,

Ins she had already paid much more than the
note called for. The note wns secured by n
chattel mortgage nnd had boon apparently
transferred to Conalllno by Houscarcn ,

It is alleged that Connalliua Is n myth.
Some tlmo last fall im attempt was made to-

BOizo the mortgaged property , consisting of
furniture and other household goods , nt n
time whan the husband of Mrs. Frost was
uonllncd to bed by sickness , but this action
was prevented by tlio payment of what was
demanded as Interest. Soon after suit was
commenced by Mrs. Frost. Pending the
hearing an order was Issued restraining
Uouscaran et al. from receiving the goods ,

A feiv davs ago Constable J , J. Casey ap-
peared

¬

at the residence of Mrs , Frost's
mother and father , near Davenport and
Twenty-seventh streets , und proceeded to
remove nil the mortgaged property , notwith-
standing

¬

the restraining order. During the
time ho was removing the goods Casey took
occasion to insult Mrs. Frost and her pa-
rents

¬
, and inada himself very oonoxioui and

ofllalous. Mrs. Frost has filed an aftldavit
charging Casey with contempt of court.-

Mrs.
.

. Frost is living with her parents at-
Twentyseventh and Davenport streets , hav-
ing

¬

be6n deserted by her husband , who Is
employed at ono of the railroad headquart-
ers.

¬

. Tha couple bad throe children , , all
girls , ono ot them an infant. About three
weeks ago the oldest died.-

In
.

bis affidavit concerning the character
ind business methods of Housearen , Attor-
ney

¬

Godwin says that Bouscaren cameto
this city about two years ago , dead broke.-
He

.
was formerly a sohoolmato of J. C. Cav-

nnagh
-

, an Omaha attorney , who has pro-
vided

¬

Bouscaron with money with which to
carry on tbo bloodsucking business nnd who
bus recolved n part of the spoils. Ho fur-
ther

¬

alleges thdt Bouscarcn has made a prac-
tice

¬

of using some unprincipled party as n-

"stool pigeon. " nndliis latest acquisition is
ono Georeo Houlston. For a time, Godwlu
alleges , Bouscaren was associated with
Charles Corbett , another shark , and they
transferred their claims back and forth
without any money consideration , to avoid
prosecution , but Bouscaron's dirty work was
too much even for porbett , and bo withdrew
from the concern , nnd was replaced by-

Houlston , in whoso name suits are instituted
and property claimed as the holder of the
note-

.It
.

was claimed that Houlston is the holder
of the Frost note , and that the goods wcro
seized in his name-

..Attorney
.

. Godwin cites numerous cases of
record in justice courts la proof of his state-
ment

¬

of the methods pursued by these men.
Charles E. Stration will bo tried before

Judge Clarkson today on tbo charge of
assault and battery. At tbo conclusion of
this case the cases of Charles Moore , for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace , and Ed Culver fordispos-
luc of tnortgngeJ property , will bn called.

The case of the state against James Mar-
shal

¬

, charged with arson , resulted m the
acquittal of the defendant.

Judge Doane is hearing the suit of William
J. Johnson against tnu Georeo H. Hammond
packing company for $10,500 , damages for
injuries alleged to have been received while
Johnson was in the employ of the Hamniond-
company. . Ho wns engaged In driving one of
the company's meat wacons , and in April ,
1S&8 , n now horse which ho was driving be-
cumo

-
frightened and ran away , kicking and

bruising Johnson so that he was confined to
his bed for several weeks. Ho alleges that
the injuries received are permanent.

Judge Hopowoll heard testimony in part in
the case of John L. Miles against Richard
Mattice ct al , to recover on a promissory
note as endorsers. Tno defense set up the
claim that at the time thu note was trans-
ferred

¬

agreement was made that Mr. Miles
should exhaust the mortgaged property by
which the note was secured before calling on
them , which they claim bus not been done.
Judge Hopdwell held that the answer did
not set. forth this lact with sufUciont clear-
ness

¬

and the defendant was given time to
file un amended aoswor.

Judge Wakcley is bearing the case of John
W. Hodefer against John C. Davis et al to
recover SliIU.70 for laoor performed and ma-
terial

¬
furnished in tbo erection of a house.

The labor was performea by ono S. W-
.Hoynolds.

.
. who sold his claim to Hodefer ,

The defendants set up the claim that after
Reynolds took the contract , ho could not
carry it out and called on Davis for money
in small amounts to pay for material , etc. ,
und to pay his help. Davis declared the
contract annulled , hence the suit-

.Juago
.

Bcrka has raised an interesting
point m the case in Judge Clarkson's court ,

to recover J700 from J. L. Black , who wns
surety on a bond for Lewis Berghoff , who
skipped out before trial ou the charge
of obtains money under false
pretenses. Suit was commenced
by County Attorney Mahoncy against Black
to recover tbo amount of the recognizance.
Judge Borka , Blacit's attorney , entered a
demurrer to tbo petition , alleging that the
bond was Illegal , as it was accepted by tbo-
district' clerk and not by the court , us re-
quired

¬
by law. The interest in the demurrer

hinges on the fant that it has been customary
for thn district clerk to receive all recogni-
sances

¬

and the scores of bonds in cases now
pending have been received by him. Judge
Uerlta claims that the law is perfectly clear
on the point and that the clerk has no au-
thority

¬

whatever to fix or receive bonds.
The case was ur uod today und taken
under advisement by Judge Clarkson.-

E.
.

. H. Morgan lllod a petition instituting
suit against T. W. Talloforro to recover $ 'J5U-

on a noto.
The Omaha lumuer company has oom-

monced
-

suit againm C. OUen and H. G.
Clark to recover 49.51 on a bill for lumber-

.Countv

.

Court.-
Klrkcndall

.

, Jones & Co , have commonood-
an action against A , E , Watson us guarantor
to recover f'15 on a bill of goods ,

The Bankof Commerce has commenced
suit against C. T, S. Smith to recover $500-

on n note ,

Mary Pottlt has brought suit against W.-

T.
.

. If. Wood to recover $003 on several note * .

John A. Crelghton has mind Thomas II.
Cotter to recover fJOO on a note ,

The Douglas'county bank received a Judg-
incut

-

against C. E. Gard of (019 on a noto-

.l

.

>ro | > eot Hill Cemetery ,

Mr, C. F. Catlin , chairman of the cominlt-
tco

¬

appointed by the owners of lots in Pros-
pect Hill cemetery , reports that the Interest
manifested In the preservation of the ceme-
tery

-

is exceedingly gratifying. Nearly 200
lot owners have signed , the agreement for
the formation of au association for that pur ¬

pose.A
.
publio meeting will ba called In n few

days to perfect a permanent organization.-
U

.

Is desired thnt all lot owners be ropro-
semen In the association , nnd to that end
the articles ot agreement will remain ut tlio
store of Mr. Samuel Burn * ou Furnam
street between 'Ihlrteonth und Fourteenth a
few days longer in order to give an opportu-
nity

¬

to all who have uot already done 10 to-
them..

THE GOOD WORK CAN GO On ,

Passage of the Tenth Street Vladuot-
Ordlnnnco In the Ooucoll.

ALL OBSTACLES ARE REMOVED-

.Snlinlio

.

! SucatlluntlonM llnvo llcon
Filed nnd Aucoploil A Hneulnl

Election Called for Voting
Other Improvement ItjtuU.

Alter Yonr.i of VcnrvValtlnit. .

The council p.issod the viaduct ordinance
last night , removing every obstacle to llio
commencement ot work upon the structure.

The committee on viaducts nnd railways
reported that u oopy o ( tlio plans and spool-

ilcatlotis
-

for tbo viaduct had been filed by
the Omahit union depot company with tlio city
clerk. City Engineer TilUon supplemented
this report with a letter stating that ho
had examined the .ipaclllcatlons and consid-

ered
¬

that the city's IntereUs wore very fully
guarded. Ho could see , hosaid , no reason
wh.y tlio ordinance should not pitss.

The ordinance Wiis then placed upon Its
Until passage and unanimously udotitod.-

A
.

resolution offered by Mr. Hocliol was
adopted calling u mooting of the council as u
board of. equalization on'Monday , March HI ,

to assess the damages occasioned by the
building of the viaduct , A further resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted instructing the city treas-
urer to make a tender of the damage !)

awarded by the appraisers 10 the affected
property owners.-

A
.

potitlon was presented signed by A. Mo-
Hugh , A. II. Hishop , Hobble Hrothors , G. A-

.Llndquest
.

, D. C. Patterson , A. McGnvook-
nnd Fret ! Krug , asking tljo council to narrow
Tenth BtrccUnlong tha proposed viaduct to n
width of eighty feet , thus allowing the prop-
erty

¬

owners to build up to the viaduct. This
was referred to the city attorney.

The question of calling u special election
to vote on propositions for bonds for various
Improvements wus Drought up in the sluiue-
of tnreo ordinances. There was some dis-

cussion on the matter , Councilman Knsoar
and Lovvry claiming that the propositions
should specify that one-half of the
funds voted should bo expended
south of Farnam street and one-
half north. City Attorney Poppleton
stated that such a clause would render the
bonds itivalid. "Tim people , " ha said ,
"have n right to tlio expenditure ,
but ihu council only as the legislative body
of the city nas the right to say howuud.in.
what manner the expenditure shall bo made.
The ordinances wore then passed. The
measures call for a special election to bo bold
on Tuesday , April 15 , to vote on tbo prouosl-
lions to issue bonds us follows : -rU,00 ( ) for
the construction nnd equipment of four or-
.more. lira engine houses , J7. ,00l ) for paving
and repairing intersections und ?50OUO for
sowers. Tbo city attorney was instructed
to prepare tlio necessary proclamation.

The bond ( if J. J. Jobst , ns HUiiarintenuont-
of the now city hall , in the sum of ? 10.UUU

was approved , with Fred Mutz , J. Kown and
Henry liolln as surcticH.

The request of the Woman's Christian
association fora donation of f" ,030 for the
homo for aged and Infirm women was re-
ferred

¬

to the llnanco committee.
The Patrick land company's deposit of

$3215 for the payment of damupui occasioned
by the change of gradu of Dodge street from
Lowe avenue to the belt , line was reported
by the city treasurer , who was Instructed to
tender the damages to the atTeutcd property
owners.

Out of respect for a largely signed re-
monstrance

¬

the ordinance passed on Tuesday
night changing tbo grade , of Mason street
from Twenty-second street to Twenty-fourth
street was reconsidered and referred to the
committee on grades uud grading-

.KliGLiAlOtlNG

.

ST. fllAliV'S AVENUE

31r. Hotiniy.e maturing Pinna for
CliancinR the Grade.-

Mr.
.

. Herman ICounUo is quietly working
at his plans for the flllini. up of St. Mnr.v'a-
nvenuc

.
from Sixteenth to Twenty-first

street , with the object of reclaiming that
almost abandoned street irom its gruvolikur-
epose. . Mr. Kountzo owns all tha ground
on the north side of St. Mary's nvonuo from
Seventeenth to Twentieth , and also the tri-

angular
¬

shaped picco of ground on tbo south
side cf tbo street between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth. Among other prominent prop-
erty holders on the south side of that
thoroughfare are B. E. D. Kennedy , George
Guy and Mat Clalro , all of whom own each
100 feet frontage between Nineteenth nnd
Twentieth streets. Samuel Ifurns owns
tha brick store and tha lot on which it stands
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets.
Joseph Wlthrow is another proucrty owner
who will bo affected by the change of grade.

The report has got abroad that tbo pro-
posed change, considering the .tearing up of
pavements , filling in with dirt , relaying of
pavements along not only the avenue , but
also the intersecting street , besides tlio rais-
ing

¬

of the buildings to the now grade will
cost n quarter of a million dollars. Others
Imvo estimated it between SUW.OOU nnd $200-
000.

, -
. Mr. Kountza was seen in regard to tbo

matter , but was very reticent on the subject.-
Ho

.

admitted , however , tint ho had been
bonously thinking of the matter for some
time-

."It
.

is reported that you will 111 I in fifteen
feet of dirt at Eighteenth and St. Mary's
iivonua where Mho Uattlo of Gettysburg
Panorama' stands t"-

"Yes , that Is correct. " said ho-
."I

.

understand you Imvo lltturcd out the
total cost of the proposed improvement ; can
you furnish nn approximate ll uro of what
lhacbungo willcosti"

' No , 1 cannot. "
"It Is reported by some that It will cost

between SIOJ.ODO and gJiM.OOO. "
"O , it will not cost half that , " tmid the

great ilnancier. "Somo of the property
dwnors have waived damages and if I can
get thorn all to do so I will till in tha street
Some of the business houses will not nocd-
raislncr. . If the property owners do not cnro-
to make this much of u sacritlcu it makes no
material difference to me , us 1 have enough
athor property to live on comfortably without
the use of this , although 1 should of course
like to make the most out of it. Tlio city
pays half the cost , of grading und the entire
cost of repaying the internecting streets.
Hut I would rather not talk ubout the matter
until I am sure of carrying it through. "

Mr. George Tillson , the city engineer , os-

tlmntcd
-

that the cost of lllllng in the avenue
and IntQrscctmi ; streets nnd repaying tbo-
BUino would cost about {50000.

Major Halcombo of thu board of publio
works says that the object of .Mr. Kountzo is
evidently to divert part of the travel from
Loavor.worth to St. Mary's ttvcnuo by way
of Twentieth.

A Narrow Knunpo.
Edward Davlsou , u clerk in the Fremont ,

IClkhorn & Missouri Valley ..railway 'aoud
quarters , had a narrow escape from being
L-ut into pieces by u Sherman avenue motor
train at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Davidson had Just loft the rosi-
jenco

-

of Mr. MeMullcn , secretary
of the general superintendent of tha
Fremont , Klkhbrn & Missouri Vulloy road ,
and nt tha corner of Cor by nnd Sherman
avenue attempted to board the motor train ,

which was some seven minutes behind. Ho
caught tha hand rail on the roar of .the
motor car and was instantly swung around
and landed in an unconscious condition not
moro than BIX indies from the rail.
Luckily his body turned nway from the
rail and aavod a bad nccldant. A physician
idmlmstored to Davidson's wants , It xva-
sitioucht from the symptoms that Davidson
tmd n Ut after ho hud recolved the severe
ihock.

*
* HendrlcJt'H Trial.
The trial of John Hendricks , who u-

hargcd: with obtaining poods under false
protease* , has boon sot for Saturday morn-

ing

¬

nt 11 o'clock. The prlionor M.VI that
ila friends and relative ! will arrive here by
,hal lime. The "bridu" did not put In nn-

ippcaratico. .

llnulra ot'tlio Waap ;

The subtorfugCB resorted to by nni-

mals
-

In search of food huva boon ro-

jurdoil
-

, by the ironorul render , us the

most intcrcsttiif ; nnd Instructive por-
tion

¬

of the works of iwturnHsta , suyrt the
Now York Lcilifor. An tnoulont llhis-
tnxtlvo

-
of the cunning of llio wasp WAI

recently related to us by un obsorVtiiR-
gouUotnnn. .

A bltto wasp , known ns tho1 solitary
wnap , hocauso it lives txlono In Us IHllo-
olay uost , was soon to hurl itself upon
the 9troiifr <tvhool-3haioil) web of a largo
spltlor. Iloro it sot up a loud ,
hko that of a lly when accidentally en-
tangled

-
in ti similar wob. Thn spltlor

watching at the iloor of hlasllkon domi-
cile

¬

, Btolo cautiously forth. Ills , nd-
vnnco

-
was slow , for ho evidently

felt that he was approaching
no common enemy. The appar-
ently

¬

desperate yet fruitless ellorts-
of the wasp to free himself encour-
aged

¬

the spider nnd lurotl him forward.
Hut when within some throe innlics of
his Intended victim , the wasp siiiltlonlv
frooil himself from his mock untanglet-
iioiit.

-
. uml darting upon the noor snider ,

In a moment , as it wore , plercou him
with his deadly sting in a hundred
places. The wasp then bore his ill-
gottoii

-
.spoil to hislonolv homo.

This homo la built of clay , thimble-
shaped , 1ind originally containing but
one upartmont. In the lower part of
this cul-tlCiUic the wasp deposits ttaoggu-
.linmodlutoly

.
over thorn It draws a thin ,

glutinous curtain. Upon thin ourlaln It
packs away the proceeds of its hunting
excursions , such as hpulord , Hies , and
all other Insects which it regards as
suitable food for Its young , Conse-
quently

¬

, when the young escape from
the ova , they lind above them a well-
Blocked larder , and gradually oat their
way through Hie choice depository ,
finally appearing to the delighted world
in the ayrooablo form and stature of
perfect wasps-

."LITTLE

.

*
AMNE RODNEY. " "

*

The Sw et SncccHior to the Unl'o-
rtitnatn

-
BluCilntr-

.It
.

is a fact beyond all quibble that
the man who can't sing i'Littlo Annie
Roonoy" has no right to live , says the
Chicago Tribune , It is a duty ho owes
to society. If nc can 't wing it and
some men can't sing , although they do
not Icnoxv it ho can whistle it. And
usually ho dotus.

Ono hoard it at the opera hoiibo and
on the streets. It is hummed in-

barrooms and haunts the suburban
trains.

livery ono iovcs little Annie Hoonoy-
so docs Joe.
There is no doubt that .Too loves her.

His allcttion runs to rhyme. This lit-
tle

¬

fact goes to show that Joseph is
young very young. The motor of his
l.Vi'ie is something like tlio peed old
RiiH-inutor a trillo irregular. liut
when one is punting in the arms of an-
ubsorbincr passion one has no tiino to
count syllables on one's lingers : ThU-
is the way the first verso runs ;

A winning way , n pleasant sinllo ,

Dressed to neat , but quite In stylo.
Merry chaff your time to wile

Hus Little Annie Kooncy-
.Kvory

.
ovonlnif , rain or shine ,

I mal(0 a cull 'txvixt eight and utno-
On her who shortly will Do mine

Little Annie Uooauy ,

There is u charming touch in that.
The devotion of tills mysterious . .loseuh-
is prompt , regular and utterly inde-
pendent

¬

of the weather. This is proper.
The young man who liasn't a pair yf
galoshes is unworth.y of tlio name of
lover.-

In
.

u lyrical choral burst Joseph who
has no kinship his Kgyptian name-
sake

¬

goes on lo the sweet
concord that exists between Miss Hoe ¬

noy and himself. Incidentally ho hints
that his intentions are perfectly honor ¬

able.Ho has pollen out the iiinrrin o
license and has not engaged ndivoruol-
awyer.

,
. Thus he warbles :

She's my sweetheart , I'm her beau ;

She's my Annie , I'm licr , lo ,
Soon wo'll marry , never to part.
Little Annie Hoonoy la my sweetheart.-

Tn

.

the second stanza of this dainty
lyric Joseph's domesticity shines out.-

Ho
.

admits that ho forms a family circle
every night. This is not reprehensi-
ble

¬

, but it certainly seems a trillo pre ¬

mature. There is an element of sel-

fishness
¬

in it. too. The mini who would
not be satisfied with litllo Annie IJoo-
n oy and be content to wait for tbo fam-
ily

¬

would want to own Chicago and
then weep because he didn't have Oah-
icosli

-

loo. This is the verso :

The parlor's small , butncatuna clean ,

And sut with taste so seldom seen ,

Anil you can Dot thu household queen
Is Little Annie Uoono.v.

The Ore burns cboorfully nnd bright ,

As a family eirelo round each night ,

We form , und every one's delight
Is Little Annie Hoonoy-

.So
.

the Hwcol , bird-like idyll drills ON

toward the lint ,* two Chairs , a table , a-

bed , and baker's bill :
been engaged close on u year ,

The happy tima is drawing near ,

I'll WBu'tho ono I love so dear ,

Little Annie Hoonoy ,
My friRiids dcoiaro I'm in n Jest ,

Until tbo lima comes I'll not rest ,

Hut ono who knows itx viiluu boat
In Liltlu Annie Hoonoy.

Tills is the song of "Littlo Aiiilo-
Ilootioy

|
, " and the successor to Mr. D.

McGintyvlio has gone down , but
doesn't yo down with the public.

People say there sire no American
poets. There are.

The man who wrote thi * dainty ditty ,

redolent of lovu and family circles , in-

an American and a variety actor. Flis
name is Michael Nolan a name that
babbles of the Mayflower and Vankoo-
doiii.Tbe

soncr runs to pretty lilting walU-
melody. . Liut of course every ono Icnowa
the tune.

AnlH Mlnlnir l' ir ( Join ,

Western exports say that probably
the most laborious as well as the most
regular mining for gems is done by the
nuts in Arizona and Colordo. Hither
because the ants wants the pebbles as-

nd outer covering for their hills or be-

cause
¬

they object to them inside , they
frequently make about their dwelling
a glittering spread of stones of all sorts ,

union g them ninotliystd , IOIMUCS and
other valuable jewels. I'ooplo in the
neighborhoods whore sneli ant works
are carried on take fho hint voay often.
and , collecting the stonas , sell thorn at
good prices.
_

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

This powder never varlen. A marrtl o ( purltr
nroiigtn and wliolesomsuws. More economical
than the ordinary kind ) , anil cannot bu nold l y-

'ompotltlon with tno multltuda of low teit-
ihori wolt'ht alum or phosphate powU-

a.r'Il
.- ,
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